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Bluejay
te your druggist

The simplest way te end a
corn is Blue-ja- A touch
tops the pain instantly. Then

the corn loosens and comes
out. Made in a colorless
clear liquid (one drop docs
ft 1) a"d in extra thin plas-
ters. The action is the same.

Pain Steps Instantly
OnftBitn-

A LIFE OF SERVICE
Established 1KM

Real service
in real estate

felllnc, rtntlnc. flnanclne no nut.
r nsti our SS rer' experience

neMpK tin te r1f jmi ths real rr- -
H5 rr-'- tppct from pfclal'Mv

Abe Kelsky & Ce., Inc.
N. w. rnn. ettt rT.vrT sts.

35S

MORE THAN A
MOTOR CAR

It (t one thing te Mry one own
meter car. But hew much mew
Impressive when one can ty h
owns ft Sttttc!

It reflect tax unmistakable
tincden that come with tha
poMcwlen of no ether car.

Tha Stutx hi endeared lelf te
completely te thee who edmir
achievement and ability that it
h a acquired a place in the regard
ofmotorist the world everwhich
no ether car can fill.

TeariaCartl40 Ubcr $Z4M
270 Cestp. . S40

AH Prien f..b. Tmctmj

WTVTZ MOTOR CA COMTANT
f AMEK1CA. Xnc

ImdteiueUi. InHmna. 17. S. A.

STuTZ

. R. Blocksera Moter Ce.
667 N. Bread St.

Phrara. roelur

I
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ing time

Jwake
their cows early

M that's
the 1500 farms

that supply our receiving sta

tiens with rich, creamy milk.

There it is kept in glass-line- d

tanks until the gigantic glass-line- d

wonder trucks arrive.

Quickly the huge "bot-

tles en wheels" are filled.
Back they speed carrying
their precious contents.
FOUR HOURS later the
milk is delivered te our city
dairies. Here it is pasteur-
ized, cooled and sealed in

sterilized bottles.

Frem milking time te
drinking time in 24 hours I

That's the Scott-Powe- ll

achievement. Small wonder
that Scott - Powell "A"
MQk U siPeeier, purer and
bettcr-flacet- ed for it is
absolutely

Vrtshtr By A toy"

$S

SCOTT-POWE- LL

A MILK
pmenc anarreN 1930

.On of vur nne gla$-lin- d

wendtr truck

MA INE

First State

VOTE TODAY

IS POLITICAL SIGN

Regarded
Election of 1922

as Significant of

Trend in U. S.

BITTER MASS. FIGHT CLOSES

Bv AstecMled PrrM
Portland. Me.. Scut. 11 The first

State election of Wl was under way
In Mnlne tedny with n 1'nlted States
yennter. four representatives te
cres nnd a Governer heading tlie

te be checn The ndnce "As
Mnlne go- -, te Kees the country" at-

tracted nation wide interest In the
wilt, although only a trenicmleu
eer would change the present

control.
Illght women were seeking seats In

the Lcgi'lature nnd ten sought county
office.

Senater Frederick Hair. Kepublican.
riis opposed b former Geernor Orklcy

C Cutis. Democrat.
Governer I'ereivul V. Halter. Re-

publican, had former Attorney General
It. Pnttancall, Democrat, a. an

opponent
The four present Republican Con-

gressmen were up for
Democratic lender maintained that

in the women's vote lay n potential sur-
prise for Republican orsanizatlen
head, who predicted a plurality of
40.000.

nosten. Sept. 11. (B A. IM The
most bitter primary campaigns ever
fought in this State were beiiis closed
tulu with nominations for 1'nitcd
States Senater. Governer, nnd the
Icrser State offices te b" inndc at the
polls tomorrow.

An intense tieni was waseu uj ui-t-

(nndidates for the Republican
gubernatorial nomination. Governer
CuanniuB H. Ce and Attorney General
,1. Westen Allen.

Senater I)dge, a candidate for re- -

nomination by the Republicans, has net
I stumped the State, but his opponent,
Jeseph Walker, has campaigned vigor- -

euly.
On the Dcmecrntic side the (seekers

for the nomination te oppose Senater
Ledge ire Colonel William A. Gasten,
Prof Dallas Lere Sharp, .Jehn .Taelt-e- n

Walsh and Sherman h. Whipple.
In the content for the guherna- -

tenni nomination tun k:umiiuih'- ,.

Mm.ir .Inhn V. Fltrserald. of Bosten;
former Governer Eugene N. re-s- s and
Mayer Peter F. Sullivan, of
cebtcr.

Sept A IM : ' '. U" ..'-- "'' Th re u V en n ,Un nesi, nd- '-- the

nnlv nenubllcan contest was. I W fa.... PAMWA.MV. ffaiOr, iJUun ' . Ulilli'll, frvn-i.- . y.

thi Wnshineten Armament Conference,
opposing Jeseph I Frnnce for
renominntlen. The Democrats had a
three-cornere- d fight for Senater and :

I contests In five of the six congressional
districts.

The Democratic senatorial
are William Rruce.

iDnvid J. Lewis and William I. Nerrls.
Because there nre mere than two can- - j

ilidatts the voters are required te desig-- j
nnte their first and second choice as
among the three. '

All members of the present congres-
sional delegation nre candidates for rc- -

' nomination, but only one. T. Alan
Goldsborough, Democrat, of the First
District, has opposition. Goldsbor-
ough, who favor prohibition, Is op-

posed by Alexander M. Jacksen, listed
as wet, and Albert W. Sisk. who has

that he fners Government
supervision nnd control of liquor fates.

The five Congressmen whee renoml-natie- n

Is unopposed, nnd whee names
consequently de net appear upon the
ballet, are J. C Linthicum, Democrat,
and Albert A I'.lnkenej . Jehn P Hill.
Svdnej E Mudd nnd redenck .

. hlman, Republicans.

Mentpeller. Vt., Sept 11. Only one
office that of Governer "il! ! con-

tested at the Republican primary tomor-
row The fnilfd t? a
sufficient vote In the last presl'ifntlal
election te make It mandatory for them
te participate in the primary this year,
and they have mnde their nominations
already

Redfield Procter nnd
Governer Abrnm W Fome are the Re-
publican gubernatorial candidate.

E

Baltimore.

candidates

announced

Democrats

Lieutenant

Representative Frank L. Greene, from '

the first of Vermont's tve i'engri'3- -

'lenal districts, has no opposition for
the Republican nomination for Senater
te succeed Senater Carrell S Page
Frederick C Fleetwood Is the un-
opposed candidate for Mr. Greene's
congressional sent, and 'Representative
Perter H Dale, of Lslnnd Pend, will
b reneminated without opposition In
the Second Dhtrlct

EMPLOYER GOES ON STRIKE

Closes Business and Leaves Town
When Unions Interfere

Yerk. Sept 11 --The Michael
Shott Clothing Ceiqpany, of Red
Rank. N J . is no longer existence
Michael Shott. the prehtdent, ha sold
his home, his bags and left
town, and nbeut fifty former empleyes
are out of work.

Union erganlrers are te blame, It
Is said. I'ntll a few days nce the j

plere of the Shott company appar- -

ently were satisfied with pny nnd work-- I
Ing conditions. Delegates of the
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of
America visited the plnnt te eiganize '

I union and threatened bodily
barm all these who did net It

Forty empleyes quit Then Mr.
Shott promptly closed his business nnd i

bought a railroad ticket for some "re- -

mete" part of the State where, he
said, he hopes te be able te operate

I without being bothered by unions

1

Aftcr-Dinnc- r Tricks
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Ne. 203 Te Remne One by Adding
(hie

Lnj four matches as shown in I'lg
1, Ank Mime one te add n mutch, and
yet take one nwuj. Your request will
cuiise ninth bewililerniMit mid no one
will undtrt.teiid hew it (.1111 dnm- - until
3 oil explain Hie trick

The iii.itdii'M form the Reman
numeral ?v-- which Mimd for tmut)
By adding another match in the middle,
at, shown in Fig. -- . the Reiimn niunernl
XIX Is formed, which Hands for nine-tee- n.

Thus by addlW you have
taktn en away. y

PISCOPALIANS

DISCUSS DIVORC Ei

Church Convention Alse Takes.
Up Mission Tepic as Busy

Week 0pen3

MANY SECTIONAL MEETINGS

.Portland. Ore.. Sept. 11. The Heuse
of Rislieps nnd the Heime of Delegates'
were te meet In joint selen tednv as
the first Important event in what prem-
ised te be n buv week In the Kplscepnl
general convention. A hearing en the
report of the department of mission
was the principal feature te iim be-
fore the joint session morning.
There was n heavy program of sectional .

meetings for the day. '

A ccere of matter of importance te
the church are elnted for notion this
week. Rlshep Brent's resolution en the,
divorce nnd remarriage, question, wlikli
caused storm of comment Saturday,
was the principal subject of conversa-
tion. Seme churchmen interpreted it
ns a part of the movement te make the
divorce- regulations of the church still
mero stringent.

One of the most picturesque gather-
ings in connection with the Rincriil
convention will the mass-meetin- g

tonight under the auspices of the
commission te confer with the Knstcrn
Orthodox churches and the old Cuth- -
elics. This commission, under the chair- -
mantlilp of the Right Rev. James II. '

Darlington, Rlshep of Hnrrisburg. dnr- -
ing the three years he extended ,

its activities te Switzerland. Greece,
Serbia, Rumania. Czeeho-Slevaki- a,

Constantinople and the Hely Land,
Rlshep Darlington spent four month
abrend visiting the head of nntieunl!
churches, explaining the Episcopal
Church te them and inviting represent- -

n'lves te attend the Portland cenvru- -
tien.

Representatives are here from the
patriarch of Antlech who lives at
Damascus, from the patriarch of .Tern- -
snlem, from the Russian Orthodox '

Chureh in the United States nnd from
the Czecho-Slevnkla- n National Church.

There I a wide divergence of epin
ion concerning the report of the com-- I
mission en the fuller recognition of the
ministry of hcnlina the Church. Tht

J commission was appointed three years
age as the direct outcome of the heal
ing missions held In the Cnited Stntes

Jntne Hicken. a lay member of
the Church of England.

Mr IIiel;en said that threush
the prayer of faith and the laying en of
hand even organic (llncas could be
cuied. and his healing missions were at

11 (By '"''" .'""'' ,.i ,
Maryland ' " fP re , ,"

iStJSS2 &enLDTh1' with n.edical
rnp cn.
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The report new presented by th"
i commission indicates a marked reaction
against the Hickson methods. While
recognizing the place of prayer and
faith in cases of sickness. It also rec-- i
egnlzes that medical Hcience 1 the
normal means for the care and healing
of the pick nnd that the best results
can only be obtained by the linking of
science nnd religion.

It also sounds a note of warning
concerning these of the clergy who.

'without adequate preparation and
training, have taken up the work of
healing missions, nnd Fecks te limit
their activities by requlrinc the ap- -

j.ieval of the Ri'hep and
1th qualified medical n.en.
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New! Perfect Dyeing
te Matcn Any Snade!

The most delicate color shading absolute
matching of any tint new possible by our
improved process. Results heretofore jmpessible
have become certainties at Herxeg

Despite the acknowledged superiority of this
work it costs no mero. satisfaction costs
you nothing, but it well worth your while te
be sure when you have anything dyed.

We no connection with any firm of similar nam,

I. HERZOG & CO.
All articles insured anaintt fire and theft until delivered te you

Germantewns Dyers & Cleaners
5904 Gcrmantewn Avenue Phene: Gcr.MZ-9- 2

raaggassatifariT vayjgaSl

cAFE' LUBIN
FOR A MEAL THAT'S REAL

Walnut Street abv. Twelfth

OPENS TODAY
Featuring Sheyer's Famous Chef

MR. SOL. GARRIS
$1.00 Tabic I

D'Hete Dinner
2 I M. 3 te 8:30 51. I

APP11T1.K1! HeHfj .leleil
ltKUSlir.R Ptcktal Rrtl Hcets j

Lettuce and Tnmaters
ifeme Dill Ptcklra

Chickrn Xoetile
MEAT POVhTHY

Rwcrt and Sour Hecf Tongue
Roast

Iten.it Milk Fed Chiakcn
YEQETAHIjES Maihetl Potatoes

1'r'ih Garden Spinach
Stewed Fresh Pears

DESSEHT-Chelc- e of Apple Charlette
Fresh Huckleberry Pic

Cake and Cream
Celee Tea

Second Portion Gladly Served

Carte Service the balance the day
Dancing M. Closing

est Wc.v te Make
CfesJri

ORG S PATENT ttk mL.. . Jfr,Jf

Makes the Jelly Jell
Instead of worrying for hours with your

plum jelly and possibly boiling it ever again
the next day when it fails te jell make it
this season with Pen-Je- l. Yeu will have
beautiful, clear sparkling jelly that comes
out the gla&s clean cut and perfect.

And with Pen-Je- l it only takes 6 minutes
from plum juice te the most delicious jelly!

What is this wonderwerker that trans-
forms jelly making into such a delightful,
easy task? It's a perfectly natural product,
the element found some fruits which
causes their juice te jell. Pen-J- el just the
right combination of this pure fruit pectin

in dry powder form and the finest cane
sugar and tartness. never fails.

An economical way provide Pen-Je-l for
your regular fall jelly making is to order a
case of 24 quarter-poun- d packages. With
that amount of Pen-J- el you can make 20 te
25 quarts of jams and jellies a single mak-

ing. Will keep indefinitely even after pack-
age opened. Price per package 15c. The
most economical and satisfactory way tc
make jelly of every kind.

Sold by all Kroeers.

PENNSYLVANIA SUGAR CO.
(re.i-.lr- l Dlilhlen)

Philadelphia, Pa.
ntanrlard
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nr Pet
Stetced or

Plain Ice
Milk

fenscrrei jems. and mar-unlad- e

of nil kinds rnn eallv
he Pen Jel In 80
minutes Cake Icings are won-
derfully delicate nnd mer-
ingues are perfect mnl
the Pen-Je- l way a pnek-ag- e

today you'll wonder hew
you erer put up irnn wiineui
It.

75c Special
Platter

it t i r. m.

RELISHES Pickled Red Beets
Lettuce arid Tomatoes

Heme Dill Pickles

BOIT Chicken Xoedle

EXTREES Fried Chicken Livers
or Roast Prime Ribs of lleef

VEGETABLES Fresh Garden
Spinach

Mashed Potatoes
DESSERT

Apple Charlette or Ire Cream
Coffee Tea Milk

A la of
10 P. te
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Time to Houseclean
These are the days for dressing up one's home for the coming Winter.

Busy days they are. Rugs te be taken up, furniture te be moved, draperies
to be hung, much scrubbing and cleaning and many things te be washed.
After all, four walls and a reef merely make a house there is needed the
artistry in the magic touch of a woman's hand te make it a home.

We are offering some unusually interesting in heusccleaning
needs this week.

Reg. 45c Broems cut te 39c
Reg. 60c Broems cnt t0 53c Reg. 70c Broems nt 61c

Goed strenir hroems trmt both clean and Inst Ien. It will pny you te buy new.

CaiM-- 0 Landry Crystal 3 W, tOc
Fels-Napt- Seap..keSc
Babbitt's Borax Seap "ke 5e
P. & G. Naphtha Seap c"k 80
Chlerld. of Lime ! enn 10e
Inaectina "n 12c
Puti! Liquid Polish 9c, 16c
A-- l LIq. MeUl Pel 10c. 14c

Reg. 6c can

Fly
Swatters

en 8c

12V2C

Babbitt's Cleanser 4 cans ter 1
Fly

Pnper
double
UV(

Fancy Yellow
New crop. Sound a dollar

Geld Seal
Oats

Pkff 9c

ca

Pkf

te

3 5c

as

Flakes
6c

Reg. 21c

Cut

cut

Starch

Onions 10
Wheat
pJt 12c

Geld Seal Fleur ,2b

The flour bread, cakes c 1L dTZ
need J-- HJ .al

Baking Lemen or Extract, bet

Asce
Maine
Cern

can

in It

of

.

Asce

c

Asce
Cern

Asce

Fleur
10C

pkff 9c

b

Asce

Syrup

of
in of our

t

A net nt a fciir

) .

)

for rcce

s Vnr. F,'S
Taste It I

ii'. V

' .

!

Pktf

?wS

te

8c

-

I

caa

Asce
Perk

Bread Supreme
biggest bread value today.

Extra Big Leaf
Wrapped w,axcd paper. stays fresh.

Three Other the Victer
Bread (Rrnlr

10c
Victer .Ienf 10c

Cornstarch

Pancake

Products Bakeries
Victer

Whole Wheat Bread.
Asce Jelly

Dessert
Powder

asce
Oleomargarine

geed
price.

Prlcei

Gless

Puffed
Rice

Bluing

Paper

Foed

ideal
geed geed flour. nag

Asce 12c,

Thete

Gelden

Fruit
Rice

lh 39c

A butter recejjnize:!
Stores.

Hair Nets

Fingers

Jr
W. D.

Butter Crisps
children's

ISjs- -

right

Whole
Grain

substitute
purity. hundreds

PiirewAX
VlnerVlntger.

Very

Ground .cvi
Prpptr, P'pp'r,

Cmffer, Pcpptr.
Splcfa
Cei'ct,

Mmtard
Ptpptr.

lb

lb

l rnntnlr..

29c
23c

rich I'nptenrtrc
fmm tn rf nil'k

Richland Butter lb 43c
Alse li's ln.

Mml Lett
ggMnc!Ai,

in'

Princess

Pft

22c

ibButter
SKli 48c

c

have te it te knew
wonderfully it is.

Aace Evap. Milk 5c,

Frytnrj

ASCO ASCO
CtCKSS

ASCO

Waxed
Lunch
Paper
roll 3c

Just for

Puffed

15c

for oe
you

gc

&
Beans
cm

The you buy

pan lear) 6c
Bread leaf

7C 9C

Sold

hair

--e;

PICKLING
Rings

Ace
Asce Cider

nice the

Prcnm

9c

.lur.t pure

. . Hez 7c
lb pli? 10;

. . . lint 12c
bet 16c

Spleen . . Br
White Red

Yellow

Whole Sc

Stick, Yellow Sted,
Whole Blech

Yeu try
hew

9c

SOe

h: t tfr. ,AJ , U K )

ASCO

values

ASCO

Rinae Pk Sc
Aace Ammonia bet
Asce t 7C
Washing Seda ..." 1"

Shelf bnnille
Carpet Pk 5c
Dust Bruahea. .each 18c, 32c
Scrub BruaheaeMOc, .14c,

Paper
Napkins

(pktf of 34)

the size creaming.

ean

Victer

Ralston
Breakfast

22c

49and pastry.
Fer baking,

5c, 9c, 17c Vanilla 22c

Raisin

each

Creamy
Cheese
lb

Delicious
Cherries Puddine

pitr can gc

nirw

can

9c

ge

P,f the
IJ5y Cnncenl grapes.

NEEDS

Ace
e.

Cinnamon, Mustard.
l'utmtgt Hack

Asre pliR
Allspice, Cinnamon

KTfrr

enirt.

geed

our

Kc.T.
Can

Lvcry

10c

Taeka

17c

ge

bisr pkr

27c

pkff

. j I rrwiri
1 w - .

dez

one guaranteed

farmyard.

Vi eke

TS

vcwai

pt-- 23c pi-r-r

The you
our rtve dclectnh'"'

M,taln

Asca

Bags
each 3C

Wheat
Cereal

15c

Geld Seal

pe 9c

1

piff

p"1

juice of luscious
Ne water

V3

oz

bet
The mcit ee--

SillcleiiK Stayenralfs
.you iiisira
Se geed It manes

Balart like a le3sert.

" te
Rich, luscious fruit that fairly melts in

your mouth.

Rich

;iJ,V Carten of
twelve

Tim priiie of the

lb

I
1

fcra
4 lb . m

flavor favor is
blends

45c
among

10c

O

p

.

Our Are New Afternoon
we your cenvenien e.

Q 13afitr81S-l- 7 n Sept. 12th,

Heck

7c

Chocolate

"irZr.re,?r F-- a 1922

resh lb 23c
id I

End Perk Lein n

(pamy

Killed

Effectirs
Sinsrci5xr3s!!ss3srsK

RenctitiR

Steving
Breiling

Galvanized

Pails
16c

9Q

Peaches

KROUf

3c
Tasty Kreut

Milk-Fe-d

&1SiX

Shopping

3
King

Powder,

Macaroni

xp'

Mrs.

Grape Juice

California

Selected
EggS

added.

Mayonnaise

23c

40
Geld Eggs

rfjds.?"
rJ-i5aE- .

y$
i4tavi!K

Wednesday
-- J2!L2EllJ2 await

--
Qfr'fe.caaS

PQRK
uity Hams
Ends 22c Butt Rnrk

Neck Half
Sour coehed)

Fresh

Philadelphia

eas

tressed

Smek

Morrison's
Puddings

&"
Taste-Tell- s

Seal

WfW
mm

Stores Open Every

AND

es tt&c
Large Csn ISVeC

--WV,n
Ciilckens

.

35c

, t,f , ,

.

.

er

c
lb

and Camden Sterei and Meat Markets
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